
FARM, teAIIDKN AXP BOUSEHOLD

This P-r#ltiMl ( Hhrm.

The flret instance wo shall adduce as
to thin mx-ditig, Ray* an English paper,
is that of Jetliro Tull, who, alxnit th<'
beginning of the Ikm century, oeonj ieda
form of to hundred acres of hi* own,
which In# onltivkti d on perfectly novel
principles, the first and foremost of
which was, "that thorough tillage is
competent, with or without manure, hi
ere nre the pro''table growth of any
given species of cultivated plant year
after year in sinvrssiou." This theory
he carried into practice for upward of
thirty years with so much raooeae that,
instead of impoverishing the soil, he let
ofl a part of it at one third tuore rent
than hud previously been given for it.
Ho introduced the practits* more re-
cently n Jcpted bv the late Mr. Smith, of
Loia Wcodon, of sowiug half the land
in portions of throe feet, embracing
three rows, having unsown intervals of
the same breadth lietuoen them, and he
found that he could grow heavier atom
011 half the laud than his neighbor* did
on the whole. Mr. Smith, too, prat'
tieed this plan for nearly twenty years,
and produced on half the land from
thirty-tire to forty bushel* ot wheat per
half goto. The amount of *ee#l sown
was from one to two pocks p#rr acre, uo
mere Ivine ever applied.

Mr. llu.lett, of Brighton, offers an
oilier example of this se###liiig. His
farm or farms consists of about six hun-
dred acres, a consnlerable jxirtiou of
which consists of " down

" laud, liaving
from four to aix inches of noil lying on
a chalk subsoil. It is uuneo# ssary to go
at length into the svstem adopted by
Mr. Hallett, wh.w objvt is to prexluce
a quality of wheat fonudtHl, like cattle,
on an authentic pedigree. His system
embraces tliin seeding as a first princi
pie. Thus, sown early, one huudr*#!
acres are s#e#!e#l at the rate ot one
bushel to six acres, while the latest sow-
ing is one bushel per acre. Mr. Hal-
lett'a neighbors sxvl at the rate of three
bushels per acre; he, therefore, saves in
seed alone front one hundred and eighty
to two hundred and eighty bushels. As
a sample of what may be done by this
system, Mr. Hallett hired a large field
U longing, we believe, to the corpora -

tson at Brighton. It was such a barren
spot as to be consider#-#! actually moan-
an;e of growing wheat. Wesaw this Uci.l
under wlieat seeded at the rate of one peck
per acre, the product of which WHS a
crop of forty-eight bushels per acre.
O e good effect of thin s#x#lir>g is the
entire absence of " under corn

"?that
is. weak and short plants holding in-
ferior ears and containing tlnn and im
perfect grain. Htwvy settling always
pr#viuoei this defect; which detracts
from both the quality and quantity of
the return. There was no such under
corn in Mr. Hallett'scrop, the ears being
all one height, and as level on the top
as a table.

Another case is that of Mr. Pqvr. an
Essex miller and farmer, who for twen-
ty-five consecutive years grew wheat
every year without manure, except a
dressing of soot, and without plowing
the land, using onlv a hoe to scullc in
the seed, and planting in at the rate of
one and one quarter pocks psr acre. It
war said that the produce exceeded by a
quarter (eight bushes) per acre more
than obtain e#l by the neighboring farm-
ers, and in one season reach# d to seven
quarters j#er acre.

An aere of laud contains 43.560 square
feet; three bushels of wheat contaiu at

the rate of Mr. Miller's win at, 1,832,554
grains, which divide#! by 43,560, the
unmix r of square feet in the acre, gives
forty-two grains of seed to the square
foot! Is it surprising that frequent
failures of the crop should occur with
such crowding of plants which, like
human beings, can only be healthy and
strong with plenty of room to develop
their productive faculties ?

Or.-jard and Narwt).

In all localities where the autumns a.
long and mild, it is ueeidedly better
rhnt trees, rxo# pt stone fruits, in t?e
faiL The soil is iu better condition,
and the work can be more thoroughly
done than in the uncertain weather of
spring. Tne trees should be set as soon
a - the free falling of the leaves shows
thai their duties are over; if set soon,
the trees will become well established,
or "get a good hold of the soil," as gar-
deners say, before winter sets in. Even
if spring planting is preferred, it is bet-
ter to procure trees now and heel them
in, to be in readiness for setting next
spring; transportation is much safer at
this season, and this plan will save much
anxiety and hurry. A mound of earth a
foot high, raised around each three bo-
fore tli ground free sea, will serve bet-
ter than a stake, and help protect it
from mice. Prepare the land for spring
planting.

Heelixg Isr.?There is a wrong and a
right way with this. If a bundle of
trees is dumped into a hole, with some
earth thrown carelessly over the roots,
probably the majority will be found
dead iu the spring. Tile right wav is to
ojvn a wide trench twelve or eighteen
inches deep, place in the trees singly at
sn augie of forty-five degrees or more,
and oover the roots of each with mellow
soil, taking care to fillin around com-
pletely, leaving no soacee, and finish by
banking np well, and provide a channel
for the water to run off. The trees
should lean toward the south, so that
the branches will shade the trunks; if
mioe are troublesome, it is better to
Brand the trees upright, and bank the
earth ail around them. When heeling
in is well done, the trees will pass the
winter as safely as if in the nursery, and
they are at hand whenever planting can
be done.

SEEDS ?Prepare beds for sowing
seeds of such fruit and ornamental trees
as require to be sown at onoe, as many
require the action of the frost to insure
their germinating. Seedlings from
seeds sown last spring, rav be taken
up aud heeled in, to prev-nt injury from
the heaving of the soil, or lie well
mulched with leaves.

Nursery rows may be manured by
opening a farrow between them, into
which well rotted manure is put and
covered. Taru lisrht toward
the rows, U U wty from
tnem.

Harvest the late apples and pears,
and barrel them, but do not put them in
the oellar until the weather becomes
cold. This year much of the fruit must
'?e examined and assorted before send-
ing to market

Drying of fruits should be continued;
where there is no drying apparatus, ar-
range racks near the kitchen stove to
use in damp weather.

SHADE TBKES. ?Most varieties of
shade trees, except overgreens, may be
ftet out now. Don't forget to plant a
" centennial "

tree.
MANURE. ?PeopIe are slowly learning

that fruit cannot be taken from the land
year after year without making a re-
turn, and that unless the orchard is ma-
nured, it in time becomes nearly useless.
Stable manure, ashes, lime, or bones,
are all valuable, and may be applied
now or in spring.? Agriculturist.

Fruit tiardm.

The lafe varieties of pears and grapes
and the quinces having Lien harvested,
the main work now is to prepare for the
next season's crop.

PEARS. ?Store iu a cool room on
shelves or in shallow boxes, not exposed
to light, and oonsume or market as they
ripen. The late sorts may be treated
itke winter apples; when they begin to
soften bring them into a warmer room
to finish.

GRAPES. ?OnIy a few varieties keep
veil, and are best kept by packing in
five pound lioxes, after they have been
picked a few days; keep at a uniform
low temperature. After the fruit is
gathered, the vines should be pruned
before cold weather, and tender kinds
laid down and covered with earth.

STRAWBERRIES. ?If cultivated in rows,
the runners should be kept cut off. Ap
ply a dressing of well rotted manure
between the rows. Set out plants for
new beds in rich soil.

Blackberries and raspberries do best
when set iu the fall, that they may get
well established and commence growing

early in the spring. Sot blackberries in
rows eight feet apart, and six feet in the
rows. Raspberries need not be planted

ao far apart; four feet each way is a con

venient diatanee.? Agrirmtturiaf,
Nrmrili fur llnmp \%nll>.

The following is a remedy for damp
walls : Three-quarters of a pound of
mottle#! soap to oue gallon ol water.
This coui|H>Mttou ti Ik> laid over the
brickwork steadily and carefully with a
Urge fiat brush, so as uot to form a
froth or Uther ou the surface. The
woali to remain twenty four hours to lie
come dry. Mix a half pound of hliiui
with four ounces of water ; leave it to
ctaml for twenty four hours, and then
apply it in the same manner over the
coating of soap. l<et this Ih< done in
dry weather. In the ouoe of the atoue
walls the following ingredient*, un ited
and mixed together, and applied hot to
the surface of stone, will prevent all

1 .lamp from entering, and vegetable sub
stanee from growing upou it : One and
. half pounds roam, one pound Bus
\u25a0Man tallow, one quart liiiinii!oil. This
simple muedy lias been prove#! u|xu a

piece of \iry |xr#>us atoue, ma.le into

tlie frtu of a basin, and two c#<at* of
this liquid Ix'ing appluv! canoed it to

hold water as well as auv earthenware.

The Buslmsa Outlook

Commenting on the rejH>rt of failures
for the last quart# r, the New York /Vi
Aunt says; ll is noteworthy, Uo, that
the average indebt#<#liit* of insolvent
firm* has materially increuaed in Illi
uois and Missouri, in New York State
outside of the oitv, iu iVutuvtiout and
iu Wioc#>usiu, while there has been uo

j ivnsnlerwble change iu Massaclius.-tts,

A large drewtsise in l'enusylviuaa, l*>n
isiaua an#! California, and * moderate
dtvrtvisc in Ohio and Hluvlo Island, may
jvrliaps iu#li#*ate a more healthy o#>u#li
tiou of buain# --K, an#! it rs not rmjaissi
ble that tt mo be #lue, as ui New York
CUT iu part, to tire dullness of business,
au#l the inability t> employ borrowed
money a#lvautag*#>usly.

I'he circula# proierly #'alls attention
te the fact that the improvement in

basiuesa di#l uot ap;vor until tho quor
l#>r had ueai v endtnl, no that it ixmld
uot be eajyx-i# ! t#> attest the return of
failures. Bevood queatiun, the threx'
mouths of July, August and S#<ptember,
if we except a |#ait of th- latter uiontli,
were #le#-ide#lly uiore trying to firms
with impamxl #-apiUl and credit than any
other jx-rKxisince the immtxiiate force
of the [lame was spent. There is much
reasou to hojx> that improvement iu
tmde may briug lees iliscourogiug re
turns for the last quarter of the year,
but even as to this it is w4l uot to iu
dulge iu excessive confidence.

The truth is that these returns of fail
ures are proof that weak ami uusouud
firms are Iwiug puahe#! out of the over
crowde#! ranks. Iu many denartmeut*
we have t#>o many trv ing to do
business. Thousands are ivnipetmg for
the trafiic which huu#Lre#ls ixuil#! do
quite- as well, and with profit to all m-
stt ad of loss to most. The rigorous laws
of nature correct this evil by forcing the
less competent to withdraw. More-
room remains; the firms which excel iu
strength or counectious or skill have a

larger traffic plaeo#t within reach; the
some exchanges, perforine#l by few-r
|>ers#)us, can te j>etforme#! with more
economy and with narrower margins of
profit. 9o the country gains In-cause of
ttie wee#hng out prooen. The change
is harsh and unwelcome, but it is ue#>e

sary. The very returns which show that
7,Oik) individuals have suffer###! prove
that the country is in a better position
to transact its business with e##ouoiuy
and profit.

Discipline at Anuapolis
Several young men have been expelled

from the academy at Annapolis I*m*USO
41 they will not tell aho did it." lu the
theory of discipline their act is an of-
fense ; in the theory of schoolboys the
world over their act is one of generous
devotion and lofty virtue. Is there any
theory or any line of conduct on which
these two can be reoouctl. d i Evidently
not. It is not pomible at school any-
more than elsewhere in the world to run
with the hare and hunt with the hounds
at the same time. Persona responsible
for the good order and discipline of
colleges of every grade hare pretty well
made np their miuds that some old
fashiontd but one sided and ruffianly
sports of the students nint be stopped ;
and that resolution is so evidently jn-t
that all reasonable steps v. Inch umy be
deemed necessary to give it effect must
be regarded as good. The supremacy
of order in an institution of learning is
of more consequence than the fate of
naif a dozen students ; and if practical
jokes of a t>arbarous nature can be
stopped anywhere they may be certainly
in a school where the relation of
pedagogue and pupil is assimilated by
the nature of the case to that officer and
soldier. Bnt we would simply call at
tention to a peculiar, practical result in
the case. Here are some scores of gen-
tlemen who may bo called npou in the
future to serve the country in battle,
and we should stimulate in thorn the
generous and gallant qualities of human
nature. Bat what do we do? There
are two groupe, those who are found out
and those who are not. To defend thoee
who are not found out, and who are
commonly the leaders, the others "die
game." To bo equally generous the un-
discovered should, as soon as the case
was seen to !>o critical, disclose them-
selves ; come fairly out, acknowledge
their act- and "stand the racket." It
is cowardly to do otherwise, and they do
otherwise. They remain in the school;
the gallant boys, the victims of a mis
taken sense of honor, are expelled.
Thus the discipline of the school dis-
criminates against the very qualities
which the school should endeavor to
cultivate.? Xcw York HeraUl.

The Marquis of Tweedilale.
Lord Tweed dale, whose death was

lately announced by cable, was boru in
1787, and was thus thirteen when the
parliamentary union with Ireland took
place, whi'h now seems .inch a lung
time ago. He succeeded his father
when only seventeen, aud entering the
aiiny saw much service. He was aidde-
oamp to Wellington, always fond of hav-
ing voung m**n of rank about him, in
the peninsula, ami was wounded at
Busai'o in 1810. In after years Lord
Tweeddale was made a field marshal,
and colonel of the Second Life Guards.
He was not in private life a man of any
particular merit. His temper was
arbitrary, and as a father he did not
shine. He had a very large famiiy?no
lees than thirteen children. The fourth
daughter married the present Duke of
Wellington, and was in former years
well known as the beautiful Lady
Douro, to whom her father-in-law was
so devoted. The youngest ia the wife
of Sir Itobert Peel. Lord Tweeddale's
oldest eon, George, Earl of Gifford,
married in October, J862, the mother
of Lord Dufferin, and died within ten
weeks of his marriage. This marriage
was of the most romantic character.
One of Lord Tweeddale's theorms,
which he carried into practice, was that
a peer's eldest son could almost dispense
with education, and thus it came about
that Lord Gifford grew up imperfectly
educated. Becoming acquainted with
Lord Dufferin, he was introduced to his
mother, one of the gifted grand-
daughters of Sheridan, aud began in the
accomplished society which surrounded
her to feel painfully conscious of his de-
ficiencies. Aided and encouraged by
her, the young man went to work, and
soon made up for lost time ; but mean-
while he conceived for his instructress
the deepest devotion. Lady Dufferin,
however, being many years his senior,
persistently declined his repeated offers
of marriage, but at length he fell into
ill health, and it became evident that his
days on earth would be few. At his
urgent entreaty, therefore, that he
might see her bear his name, Lady
Dufferin at last consented to become
Countess of Gifford. Ten weeks Inter
Lady Gifford was again a widow.

THE GRAIN TRADE ?The grain trade
iu England is agitated by the serious as-
pect of tbe Eastern question. If Rus-
sia shall precipitate war, the effect will,
of coarse, be to chock its grain exports.
England will then have to look to the
United States for the chief part of tbe
apply which it is accustomed to get
rom Russia.
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NORA AND JAMESY.

" i'o the memory of Patrick Couuor
this simple stone was ertvt###! by his fel
low workweu."

Theeo words you may lead any day
iqxm a white slab in a cemetery uot
many mtlea from New Y'ork; but you
might read them a hundred times with-
out guessiug at the little tragedy they
indicate, without kuowuig tlie humble
romance which eu.h #t with the placing of
that stone above one poor and humble
uion.

Iu tho shabby filexe jacket and mud
laileu bregaiis, he was aasrcelv au attrac-
tive object a.- he walked into Mr. Bawu's
great tui and hard ware shop, one day,
and presented hinnw-lf at the Couutel
with au?-

'* I've been touid ye a ivertised fot
hands, yer honor."

" Fully supplied, my nuui," said Mr.
liawu, uot lilting his head from his uc
count b#>ok.

"I'd work faithful, air, and take low
wag#* till I could do better; and I'd
leoru 1 would tliat."

Itwas an Irish brogue, and Mr. liawu
declared that ho never would employ an
incompetent hand. Yet the toue attract
ed him. He turned briskly, and, with
his {ten behind his ear, a#ldr-**ed the
man, who WHS only one of the fifty who
had answered his advertisement for four
workmen that morning.

'? What makes you exjv# et to learn
faster than other folks?are you any
smarter i"

" i'll not say that," said the man;
"but I'd Ik# wishing to; that 'ud make
it aisier."

" Are you used to the work ?"
" I've done a bit of it."
" Much f"
"No, yer honor. I'll tell no he. Tm

G'Toole hadn't the like of this place,
but I know h bit kl*out tins."

" You are too old for on auprcntice,
and you'd bo in tho v. iy, I colcnlate,"
said Mr. Bawu, looking at the brawny
arms and bright eyes that promised
strength sud intelligence. " liooiden, I
know your countrymen lazy, good for
nothing fellows, who never do their
best. No, I've been taken in by Irish
hands before, and I won't have an
other."

"The Virgin will have to be after
bringing Vol over iu tier two arms,
thin," said the man, despairingly;
" for I've tramped all day for the hist
fortnight, and niver a job can 1 get; and
that's the lost penny I have, yer honor,
and it's but a half one."

As he s|H>ke he spread his palm o|sn
with au English haif[>emiy upon >t.

"Bring whom over?'' asked Mr.
Bawn, arrested by the odd Kjx-rx-h, us be
turned upon his heel and looked luck
again.

" Jist Nora and Jamesy."
" Who are they ?"
" The w.iu's me wife, tlie other me

child," suit! the man. "Oh, masther,
thry me. How'l they ever come to m-
if uo oue wiU giv#> me a job ft want tc
be airning, and tut whole big city seem*

again, t it?and me with arms like
them

Ho bared his a run to the should* x as
ho spoke, ud Mr. Bsvn looked ut
them, and thou at his face.

" I'll hire >ou for the week," he said;
" aud now, as it's uoon, go down into
the kitchen and tell the girl to get yon
your dinner?a hungry man can't work."

And with an Irish blessing the new
hand obeyed, while Mr. ltown, untying
his apron, weu? upstair* to his own
meal.

Suspicious as lie was of the new
hana's integrity aud ability, he was
agreeably disappointed, Connor worked
hard, arid actually, at the end of the
week, h<- was the let workman in the
shop.

He wa-s a great talker, but not fond of
driuk or wasting money. As his wage*
grew, he boarded every penny, and wore
the same shabby clothes in which he
made his tlrst appearance. 44 Beer coats
money," he said one day, 44 and ivery
cint I spind puts off the bringing Nora
and Jauiesy over; and as for the clothes,
thein I have must do me?letter no
clothes to me bac* than no wife and no
boy to me fireside; anyhow, it's slow
work saving."

it was slow work, but he kept at it all
the same. Other meu, thoughtless and
full of fan, tried to make him driuk,
mad* a jest of his saving habits, coaxed
him to accompany them to places of
amusement and share their Hunday
frolics. All in vain. Connor liked beer,
liked fun, liked comoanionsbip; but be
would not delay tin* long looker! for
bringing of Nora over, and was not
44 mane euoughto .-<iept favors of
others. He kept his way?a martyr to
his own great wish?living on little,
working at night on an extra job by
which he could earn a few shillings, by
running errands in hia noontide hours
of rest, aud talking to any one who
would listen of his one great hope, and
of Nora and little Jnmery.

That reemed a sort of charity to hiui.
Still he was helped along. A present
rom Mr. Bawn at pay day set Nora, as
he sajd, ,4 a week nearer," ami this and
that and the other added to the little
hoard. It grew faster than at first, and
Connor's burden was not so heavy. At
last, before he hoped it, he was once
more able t Hay, 44 I'm going to bring
them over," and to show his handker-
chief, in which, as lieforo, ho tied up
his earnings ; this time, however, ouly
to his friends. Cautions among strangers,
he hid the treasure, and kept his
vest buttoned over it day and night,
until the tickets were !>ought anil sent.
Then every man, woman and child,
capable of hearing and understanding,
knew that Nora aud her baby were com-
ing.

At first the men who prided them-
selves on turning out the best work in
the city mode a sort of bntt of Coni.or,
whose ?' wild Irish "

ways and verdancy
were iudeed often laughable. But it
wou their hearts at lust, and when, one
day. mounting a work bench, he shook
his little bundle, wrapped in n red 'ker-
chief, before their eyes and ahouted :
"Look, boys, I've got the whole at last I
I'm going to bring Nora and Jameev
over at hist ! Wboroo ! I've got it!
all felt a sort of sympathy in his joy.

There was John Jones, who had more
of the brute in his composition than
usnally falls to the lot of man?even he,
who had coldly hurled his hammer at
an offender's head, misaing him by a
hair's breadth, would spend his ten
minutes in the noon hour in readiug the
Irish news to Connor. There was Tom
Baker, the meanest man among the
number, who had never been known to
give anything to any one before, übso
lately bartered an old jacket fur a pair
of gilt vases which a peddler brought iu
b < basket to the shop, and presented
them to Connor for Nora's mantlepieee.
And there was idle Diok, the appren-

lii<, who actually worked two hours on
( CVnttiorV work when illutus kept the

ltinliiuitii *1 homo one day. Connor felt
this kindness, uiul returned it whom ver

1 it was in IIIH |Kivref
And llu> dsya flew by and

1 * letter tat lit-i from lit* wife. " Hln*
wottlil start u* lie tie; irl, ami t In*

i well, mill *> i*tlio Imy, itn.l might llio
I. r.l hung thorn Mih lv to each other
til inn uilil bless those who hit.l IH en no

kind to him." Thin wn* the niiltntntiee
of the < (iintle. which Connor j>roudly
assured hi* fellow woikiuen Not it wrote

herself. Bhe had lived nt service nn n

f girl with it certain gotnl old litdy, who
lutd given her uu edueition, the item*
of which Oonuor told upon hin
ItngeiN, "The ratlin,' that's oue, mid
ihe wrttiu', that's three, and uioroover

nlie known nil u woiunn eiui.
" Then he

looked up nt hin fellow workmen, with
the tears in lint eyre, and nnketl :

"Do you wondher the time sectus

i long lietwootl me mi' her, luiynl"
So it wan Norn at the dawn of day

Norn nt uoou Norn nt night until the
in'wn .-mui' that the "Stormy l'etrel "

had (Mine lo port, mnl Connor, breath
Iron mnl pith' Willi excitement, thing hm
cup Ui the itrmid nhtillted.

It hnp|>eutHl on n holiday afternoon,
' and half a .token of men were ready to

go with Connor to the itteuuier uiul give
Ida wife a greeting. Her little home
won ready , Ml. Ilawn'n own s> rvai.t had

a put it in order, and Connor took one
peep nt it It fore he nturted.

"She hadn't the like o' that tu the
vtuld oouuthry," he mid. " Hut she'll
kuow how to kapo them tidy."

Then he led the way toward the dock
where the steamer lay, at a iiaee winch
made it hard for the rent to follow him.
The spot wan reached at last, a crowd of
vehicles bhtckaded the street; a troop of

(hiuuiigrantrt came thronging up; tine
cabin passengers were steppiug into
calm, and drivers, porters, and all man
ner of employees were yelling and
shouting lu the usual manner. Nor*
would wait on hourd for her husliuiid
lie knew that.

The little group made their way into
the vessel at last, and there,amidst those
who eat watching for coming friends,
Connor searched for the two so dear to
tutu; patiently at tirst, eagerly, hut i>
tiently; hut by ami bye growing anxious
ami excited.

"She would niver go aloue," he said.
" She'd Is' lost enthirely. I hade her
wait; hut 1 don't seo her hoy. I think
she's not in it."

" Why don't you see the captain ?"

asked cue, and Connor jumped at the
suggestion. In a moment he stood lw
fore a portly, ruhionud man, who nodded
to him kindly. '

" 1 am looking for my wife, yer
honor," said Connor, "and 1 can t And
her

"

" Cerhaps she's gone ashore," said
the captain.

" I hade her wait," sai 1 Connor.
" Worneu don't always do as they are

bid, you kuow," said the captain.
" Nora would," Raid Counor. " Hut

iuaylw sin- w:is left twhind. Maybe she
didu't come. 1 somehow tlnnk she
didn't."

At the name of Nora the captain
"tailed. 11l a moment be asked ;

" What is your uaoiel"
" I'at Counor. ' said the mau
"And your wife's was Nora i
"That's her name, mnl the b y with

her u Jamesy, your honor," said Con
nor.

The caption looked ;.t ConnoTs friends,
tlicv looktd at the csptaiu. Then he
sai.l, huskily :

"Sit dowu, BIT man ; I've got -some-
thing to tell you

"

"She's left behind I" said Connor.
"She sailed with Us," said the cap

tain.
" Where is she?" said Connor.
The captain tusde no answer.
"My man," he sai.l, "we all have

our trials. Ood sends them. Yes, Nor*
stortod with no."

Connor said nothing, ilo was look-
ing at the captain row, white to the lips.

" It's been a sickly st-aaon," MU.I the
captain. "We had illness ou board?-
the cholera. You know that f"

" 1 didn't," said Connor ;
" I can't

read- they kept it from me."
"We didn't want to frighten turn,"

**id one mau. in * half whisjwr.
" You know how long we Ut.l at

quarantine I"
"The ship 1 came in did that," said

Counor. "Did yon say Nora went
ashore! I ought to be lookin for hew,
captain."

" Many died," went on the captain
"many children. When wo were half
way here yetir Imy wns taken sick "

" Jatnesy," gasped Connor.
" HIN mother wniched -him night ami

day," said the capttiiu, " and we did all
We could ; but at last he di<sl -only oue
of many. Th re were live btiri* <1 that
day. Hat it broke my heart to see the
mother looking upon the water. 4 It's
his father I think of,' said she ; 4 he's
longing to see poor Jainesy.' "

Connor groaned.
44 Keep np if you can, my muii,"feit|

the captain. 44 1 wish any one else had
it to tell rather than I. That night Nora
WON taken ill, very suddenly. She grew
worse fast. lu the morning she called
me to her. 4 Tell Conuer I liusl think-
ing of him,'she said; 4 and toll him to
meet me.' And, my good nuui, dial
help yon. Hhe never said anything
mote?in an hour she was gone."

Connor bad risen. 110 ntood up try
ing to steady himself, looking at the
captain with hi* eyea aa dry as two
atone*. Then be turned to his frienda :

" I vn got my deatil, boys," lie said
anil then dropped to the floor like a loir

They raised bim anil bore him away
In au boar be wits at borne in the little
bed which had l>een made ready for
Nora, weary with her long voyage.
There, at last, he opened bin eyes. Old
Mr. liawu tient over him; he bad leen
summoned by the news, and the room
waa full of Connor's fellow workmen.

" Better, Connor ?" asked the old
man.

"A dale," said Connor. "It's aiay
now; I'll be with her soon. And look
ye, maather, I've land one thing?(iod
is gooil. He wonld not bring Nora over
to me, but He's taking me over to lier
and Jaruesy?over the river?don't you
nee it?and her?standing on the other
aide?to welcome me ?"

And with these words Connor stretch
ed ont his arms. Perhaps he did see
Nora?(iod only kuowi. Aud so he
diet].

The Kngllsh Corn Trade

The Mark Lane Krjiren*, in a review
of the British corn trade, aaya the
amount of moiature in the noith haa
again lieen exceaaive; harveating couae-
quontly prooeetlH very alowly. Htich
cereals a* have been carried iu in au un-
satisfactory oonditiou are likely to sulfer
further detriment in stack. Iu the mid-
lands a considerable quantity of !ieauain
yet unsecured, carting having been en-
tirely stopped by the oontiunons rain-
fall. Iu Ireland the weather has been
better and the cereal harvest iu now fair
lyover. As it has lieen impossible to
thrash freely of late the anpplies of
wheat at the principal markets have
again been light, and tbo bulk in a damp
and inferior condition. Much qualities
only have lieen aatable at a decline of a
shiling per quarter; even then the trade
has lieen slack. The week's imports of
foreign wheat into Loudon have again
been light. It is notioeablo that the;o
were no arrivals from the I'nited States
or Canada. The imports for the first
five weeks of the c. real year were 3,681,?
842 cvt., against 7.Hlii,7.'Ct -wt. for the
corresponding period lust-year. These
facts enforce the opinion that unless
America and Uuasia ship mnch more
freely than of labi prices must rise far-
ther in order to attract the necessary
supplies from abroad. The moro serious
aspect of the Eastern question for some
days lias perhaps somewhat influenced
buyers. Russia's going to war wonld
doubtless cause considerable excitement
in the grain trade, as short shipments of
red wheat from America and elsewhere
r< nder the Russian supply for the time
being our main reliance. The local trade
is almost unchanged, buyers and sellers
alike awaiting political events. There
were very limited Hrrivulsof filiatingoar-
goes at all the ports of call during the
pust week. lted wheats have conse-
quently flrndy maintained priocs; white
advanced a shilling per quarter. Maize,
with continued la go shipments from
America, ruled quie. aud unchanged.

M'MMAKYOF NKMS.

iHltrMllailisss* IIMW Ilea. A mnl 4l>vss4.

four Uaterft oxpleded at the Carbon Hill*

al miner a few mile* fiom Itl.hin'li t, V* ,

klllii-g twn men an*l f'lly wounding another,
h.u|oft <h ting a iiinu'n rof I millings Cold
water ? lulrtHlueod lulu the boiler* wlou

Ihe) Hi-ic hoi sud The auihoilUa*
of Savannah liave Iftftttoil *u ft.hlie.ft to their

tolltifs.'lt Ift throughout Uie I 11100, thanking

them for Ihe muulflceiil hel|i which lift* l*eeu

rtleioled lo the yelluw fever auffi'iei* tluiliiK
their wretchedness , and ftioiounclng thai no

further aid I* re*|tilred A #600,000 Are at

Iwiuuville, hv ,deftlro)ed llie wholasalr hoUftea

of lleclit A Haul*, I'avl* A lU.lon, Oamai,

llavld A iVi , and A. bevy tieaidea ilolng ureal
ituui|p lo other estahltehmeut* The In
.liana are sllll mftrftudiiig on llie plain* *ud

kllhux ail whom Ihey can lu *afrly Th*
plague broke out auioug Uie Kervleneel Ax*n-
liloval* hud 3|H of Ihem *uccuml*eit before Uie
Ul*l*lyreaeed. The owner of Tom (Mill

lire ha* -(Tore,! lo run htmegaliiat Ton llroook.

The race to ho four uulee end the *l*koe #lO,.
I*lo a aide Win lavld*uu end l.uke
Welsh, while wrealllug lu a New York brewery,
fell again*! the railing about a he cbwav. end

were precipitate,! aeverel etorler. from which
death rortllted

I'h* Koclety of Ihe Army of the I'eniiea.ee
In Id Its lentil euiiuftl meaiing In W'aahlngluu,
I iended over by lien. Hheiuian Anions the

\u25a0 irtcirr* was the unveiling of en t<iuerlrlftli
etalue erected ) the mriuoty of (lon. Mcl'hor
son Wheal has advanced lu priie ou the

Uhicago luat kel lu coueiMpience of the proba-

bility of lluraia t-elng engaged In the Turkish
war l lie health offli'er of Kavuniah has

pul 'label a letter advising people who have

left the city not pi leturu at pioeeut

Mrs. lreno House, on trial al Trenton, N. J.,
for the murder of her huahaiid, the notorioii*

divorce lawyer, aw ac-juilted by the Jury..
Hon Francis 1' ll.au, una of llie political
Uadrrs of the p*.t and father of Montgomery

end the late Frank I*. lllalr, died at Sliver
Springs. Md., agod eighty-five years He was
the founder uf the W ashingtou (Vn-hv a id all
his life w*. \u25a0 prominent man lu Uie c- miry.

Sittn g Hull hfta had the *udft.lly lo
eeud en envoy lo one of the ageuatoa In ask

pel inn ?! on uf thu governiuenl for his bravt*
l i come in end trade for ainuiuulllou. The
envoy c'eltua to have 1-eeu in Uie t'ualer Aght,

eridftave that while the while ineu fought WIUI

the uuuoal bravery, Uiere was no chain'* fur
tin ID, aa there were so many Indians ou (he

ground lhe>. they ciuhl not e'l par iicii*le . .

liythe loea of the illKlab ship llyda. Hall, near

.nan Franciecc nine of her crew were drowned.
The aggregate vote ou Uie Slate ticket

tu Indiana la 433,903, of which Mr Wlihama,
Detu . received Y 13,1*1, Mr Hhrr.eou, lUp.,
T>7 *77, and Mr Uemugtuu, Ind.,* IX.Y'iO.
Williama inajon-y over Harnaou la A, 119 The
lergeat li:tir|endeiit Vole cast was (or Newaoli,
can lidate for treasurer of Ihe State, 13 *l6
riu> legislature viands ilotite llepuhheaiift,

Aft., three, l>ouioctal*, forty-Ave; Indepeu-
iSt ta, two Senate - Uepubllcana. tweutv-
I tee llemocrata, twenty Ave , Independent*,
two. The democratic majority on Uie Con-

gressional ncketa ta 7 *l3. The Itepuhllcana

elect ulue end the l>rtu.a rata four Owigraae
mau. *

The Chtt.eee itiaurraclMHi ta spreading rapid!
through vat ions (ruviin-ea . The gr> at

power*, with the 11 eplioa o{ England, coin

aide Willi lifts, ft In ht r demand* upon the

Porta England baa l-tc.. at udlng to
an t .Ueuglhatniig thhial.. r and it A l.ug out

waiah.pw A irrr flc tornado w<(t over

Ibca .lhen. (art uf Florida, and mttcu dam-
age was aidoub e l:v indertad J.mew Mc-

tg allan. a Wia.ihv Vum.g Canadian faimei.waa
coiivtcud in 1,-ronto of mmdoling hla wif.
>ud wae sentenced to he ha ged llsotalwr
IUI Ihe v.tuui i tody, whan found, vas
acaiceiy reCogniXahle uu aoxmul of U e wounds
indicted with a large etuue Her two litUe
oh.ldrru cv tried by the aid* of the remains.

Iheir clothing *a;tueicd atth their mother*

tlo.d Three more midshipmen have been
oipollod fr.m the Annaproiis academy for re*

fus.ng to testify in the baaing case The

wliuic cla-e uf Afty ,tnJeul* la Uneataned with

aapuUiuu .. The grand jury. tiUjng at
sa.em, N J., found a true trail of murder

aga-usl Jamea H.eden, Samuel Coilscr. J,hu
Clarke, ltt-iisfU tioodein. m l "Fiddler '

Nt-aiv, tn* men 0.-oc, ibrl in Uie killingof
M alter in the prise ring Ihe official
ttgiirrt of the Ohio (declluu (.excepting Khe.l-y

.nl) i grie Ihe total vole for llatnee. li.pon-
acau MniatU)of state, as 310 26*. the L>om >

cialio candidate rtceiiod 3t'3 s*7 the Fro-
hibillon I.! 1.1.ii. Urceait-a-k I,l*l Hopuln-

au unij Wily, 4 *.*>6 plnrali y, i .7i7. loe
ItepUo.iCans encte 1 iwnve members of C'-oO-
glcee and 111* bemocrata eight Ib lewe-e
and Maryiand united una day for Slate orie-
brallou at the I'huadelohia t ihiUUoi., and the
plan prosd a grand sir, ore.. Cue huiolri-O
and arvt iity-tlve thousand (ep.a ware proa-
em, being Uio second largest crowd uf the
aeaaoo Ihe priuctpial fealur* was the lour na-
me ni ou Ueorge'a lilil,which was wituresed
by fu ly .evi-uly-Ave thousand pen na Fif
t* a i king Ills i ode at fall tjwed and endeavor id
to pick small ring* fr >m arches with the

P* uf Uicur luc'# A ivk requiring Kuod
burM*ru*iiiihj|>, qiiicm ?*. *inl a!\ uorrit.

Tiie kulgnt of l>t-lesare was the foitn t*
coulee tan I, aecuring eight of Ihe ulue rings.

The WiUi*.-*)KK>n m nutuem In the Cx
btutinti gi mud* el i'liiiade.phla was U-iveiled
lu the ptet-iice of a large c.owd. Hot. ladle,

of New Jersey, as the orator Tlio single
ecull race between BraiUy and Wallace lloaa
Came off al Ht- Johns, N. It. The di.tence was
two miles and turn and the stake* #l,oo*l.
Hose I -cat Hrayler with ease by Ave length*.

Time. 'J 30 The report of New York*
canal engineer* shows mat Uie cost of renal
engineering during the past year has ne-rti

#70,161 60 less than the previous year Mia.
Ira Baker, of Olcn Ixx-k. Ta, while laboring
onder an aherraUou of mind, boat lu Uie heads
of three of her children, aged two, four and
en years, with a club. An infant was found
oompletelyrjvered with a mattress, the object
ting to er.iothcr it. The three children can-
not survive .. bo trotter (ireat Eastern
has again defeat.il Smuggler, at boston.
Time, 2:21, 2 24(. 2:35 - ??? faring an alterca-
tion In a low lodging bona* In New York. John
Kelly was stabbed to death by (Juimho Appo.
a Chinaman, who was atrrsted. This makes
the fourth person hu baa killed since bis ar-
rival in this ooontry having served n dif-

ferent prisons neariy sixteen years for the
crime* .. .It is rvotnm- uded by the German
commission that Uie government grant a sub-

vention to euable German exhibitora to com-
pete at tbo French exposition.

A i<timoai>p wtnch swept over the West
liiihe* did au itutuen>e amount of damage.
A number of ship* were ink . but none of
them were American. Tho aleamer City ef
Houston, from New York fir Galveston, went
ashore, but will l>e saved Two trains col-
lided on tho Cheshire (N. H.) railway aud an
engineer and fireman were killed.

... The
whaling bark Florence arrived in Hui Fran-
cieoo from tbo North i'aciflc, having on board

190 men of the orcwa of twelve whalers aban-
botied on eoconnt of being caught in the float-

ing ion and besides being badly mppeJ,"
with no pro*|>ect of release. Olhern of the
crews bad gone to Honolulu on tho Three
brothers. A large number of men chose
rcmaiu on the vi-i-eels and take their rhaurw*
of life in preference to a foflr days Journey
over the ins, dragging hosts with diem, in
hopes of dnding the Floret en aud Three
Brothers There ie no donbt they will all

perish. The abandoned ves-c-U wore the harks
Onward and Clara Bell, Kan Francisco ; ships
Rt. George and Marougo and harks Ooruelin*
Holland. James Allen and Java, of New Bed-
ford : ship Camilla and barkeutine Josephine,
of Boston . hark Acors Barnes, New London,
and tlie Hawaiiau barks Desmond and Arctte.

...The single so nil race of five miles be-
tween Sober IT and ("van Morris, st Pittsburgh.
WHS won by IScliarlT by one lengtli. Time,
M:3fi The Montenegrins have captured
Meduii Indians attacked a wagon train

between Foris Fotterman and Laramie, but
were ropulatd alter losing four of tbeir band.
The wagotimaaler was wounded. TmnM ia

apprehended al the Ited Cloud agency, as

none of tho braves came for rations on the

last distribution day.

The will of Hon F. O. J Kmitli, tiled for
probate at Portland, Me., leaves f50,000 to

th home fot aged aud indigent mothers, |50,-
001 to the Cumberland ocunty law library,

910 000 lo i : >e New Hampshire historical so-
ciuy, nd *10.1)00 to Phillip aesdemy, Lie-
tcr, where ho WHS educsLd, h,sides other
small bequest* Dispatches from Bombay

litvo vnr jr discouraging proepeota u( th* crop*

There hi* toen no riln , everything ta drying
up, and rittie ire dying of starvation Tin
I*-ral n**v*i'ituriiia!ltt>a-ea |)|*| in Hire* dls

itit'llilom I***limnlreil I lion** id people will
have lo to supported by the authorities
rlioiuin Kill*, psytig 10l >r of tin Nw folk
It jr I'etk Ink, has ?!>?>* oiltil llli <! (KM) lu

giennhatka Im-I lifting lb" Institution. No

tunllve I*assigned for tit*rrtnio, *a lie illtl not
lite * fait life, end liU ralary of 11 Ul>o W**

ample for *llei|>*oftOft A rewerd of #& (KM) I*

offered for hi* appreltonalnii J.ihu It.
NolKMiib, who *hot at hie riftlor IU * Union

llill(N.J ) MJOOII, mieau.g Iter arid killing ?

luftii named Ilotie, we* found gullly on lrl*l

and lift* been aenlenoed to tie hanged I'eoem

her Nth A *ti week*' armltlieo he* tieeu
egrowt U|KIIIbelweeu Uie neutendiug |H>wer*
In Europe

Hailfffioua Intentions. .

Many yours iip a Kt'tillcmau in a sub
orilinulo Jti|iarliii<-iilof the Hank of Jre
land discovered a device tuore ueeful
limn liair niilitting, though of the like
nature ; he found nut n way of Bplittiug
hank litilew, MO that each noto licaaiue
two, aud to all u|i|iear*nara were the
"inin- an when they were oue, including,
of courno, the watermark and ail the rrwtt
of it. He wai IUI hoiuwit man, and in-
formed the governmeDt of the result of
hin iuKliuity ; vh--reujM.ii, uu his solotuu
promise of never revt-aliug la* secret,
they made him K( 'v, 'rut,r t*shk.
Au-dher gentleman, hut who, unhappily,
IN a rogue, has lately maile his wjijiesr
siice in lsmdou ; he Lns invouh-d s cer-
tain acid which causes the writing to dis
spjiear from the check, and then he fills
up the blank Npttcn according to his
sN|>irstloiu(. 1iIH r/iotlue ofM-rantli is
the following : He procuress real check,
drswu by a good name, for seventeen or
nineteen pounds; the word "jmuuils"
is obliterated so completely that no

isee of the original writing can be dis-
cerned even under the micruaoope, and
the word-v 44 hundred jMiuuds " tuaertod
iu its place; two ciphers are added to
the tiguroe, sud then the thing is done,
since tall the other parts of the docu-
ment, including the Mgusture, are quite
correct. This ingenious plau is causing
preat consternation in Doudou, and the
gentleman who invented it oouid get s
g->->.! round sum to retire from business.

Uu man Footprints.
William Hunk and eon, farmer* of

Nbrlli Canton, Conn., while engaged in
digging s waleting jilsce for cattle on
their farm, came UJMIU two slstis of light
colored sandstone, I -aring the strong,
clear imprint uf s left human foot and
two tracks of a gallinaceous bird, the
titnde of which measures eleven, and
the spread uf the claws four inches.
Four inches is also ihe distance between
the heel of the bird's foot and the eud
of the middle clsw. The finding, of
these bird tracks in Oonuecticut sand-
stoue .. nothing remarkable of Lab-years,
but this ts the first vestige of humanity
yet discovered. 'l*lie foot measures
eleven luetics in length and is well pro
jvirtiouod, except that the inferior toes
are unusually long, and the great toe is
unusually short, llie soil in which these
tracks were found is grsvelly, evidently
s deposit consisting of mmuuiuh-J clay
and tlue saiid, and the sislis are light
colored, thus differing frotn the Portland
brownwtone. Mr. Ku-ck has taken the
onriusiUes ti Hartford, and a great
crowd was attracted by them. The at
tent ton of suvon." will tie at OCOo called
to them.

V < oinpllmr-nt to Amrrlrkn Industry.
A hetiraud Nirbclutigcu Orchcetrs at

lUyrcuth, under the leadership of Hons
ItlrhUr ami August Wilhelmy.have pre
Hr-ntcd t<> Hi. iiar.l Wagner a brwtaUftxl
Concert ()rami of Mcaer*. (teorge Stock
A Co.'a make, New York, which is not
only a high compliment to the well
known firm, but aliw to American indus-
try. This t* the same ffv- . .. the
recipient of the only tiota Medal for
liest piano. ni 'he World's fair in Vien-
na, HOt, an . which was ;do just now
iwsuh-d tin flrM prite at the CetiU-nnial
Exhibition, -rge Ht-ck d Oo.'s name
1> n g placed at the head of the list of
swuriN for pianos, theirs having sgwui
jiruved to be the fln-t m tone and of

gr.-al.-r durability than ail other intru-
meuts on exhibition. The Stock piano*
stand thus acknowitslgrul twfor the
w. 11.1 an being slvove ail com petition,
au.l are therefore pr. fenxbie to purcbaa
era who wish to secure s strictly first-
clous and reliable instrument. *

A (ju.-"tl..u Nettled

When fruit trees grow near division
line*, and Uie fruit falls over the fence
upou s neighbor's land, the question
may be srdted : 44 To which j*rty does
the fruit Iwlongi" In England it Lm
Iwa-n legally decided to belong U> the
owner the tree, but ho had no right
t<> g.-t it without saking permisoiob, be-
cause he would Iw a tr**paMM*r. All he
coiild legally do wonl I le to ask permis-
sion to pick tip his fruit, and if that tie
refused, he would be cvrmjieltcd t. see it
lie ami rot. Nor can the other party
legally appropriate such frnit to his own
ON-, but he can cut off every lit. B of his
neighbor's trees which hangs over his
ground, but he mnst be carefnl that he
titles not rat an inch beyond his line.

Mxaon A llamlln Cabinet Organ De-
clared Heat at the Centennial.

Medals Mid diploma* have IHMUI DO

numerously awarded at the Centennial
tu Philadelphia tbitt they indicate notb-
iug aw to tbo comparative merit* of ex-
hibit*. Ibe Judges' Reports alone de-
termine rank in* xoellenee. Th**e un-
equivocally assign to tlie Maaou & Ham-
lin Organ* "the find rank in the several
requisites of such instruments," which
" in an much," says the New York 7Vt-
hunr, " a* to nay they are the bwrt reed
organs exhibited, in all important quali-
ties. "

?

Merchant's (iargling Oil has become
one of the most popular liniments that
is now prepared. Iti", beyond a doul t,
the l>est liniment in the world for the
diseases a Ivertined. Its use has not
only become genrrai in every State of
the I'uiop, but large quantities of this
valusld" preparation are annually seut
t.i foreign oountries. The Hrvohitvrm,
jr. v.

At oar request (hsgin 't Co., of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., huvo promised to send
any ofour readers, gratis (on retv ij>t of
fifteen cents to pay postage,) a sample
of Dobbins' Electric S-wqj to try. Send
at once. *

Builders nud all who contemplate
boiling sh xxlvl pr< e id \u25a0 dipt of "Atvood'e
M'stern Auicii-an llom. Price, 93.50
Circular of c u.l nts son. to any address by the
pub isher*, A. J. btckuell >t 0.'., 27 ft irren
street, New Y'ork

Pi tuple* on. the taoe, rough skin,
chapped hands, saJirheum and ail ouianeon*
afhM! > urwd, t m skin made soft aid
\u25a0month, i , the nsc of Jrsirxa TAHKOAI-. Thai
mads by i'scwcll, Hazard A Go., New York, t
the only W ad that can tie rolled on, ss ,hwi '
are many .nutations, m*de fiom oummuii i r.
which are vnrtlilie*.?i'cs

Mr. Wis tar 'a Balaam of Wild Cherry.
This standard reuiody for the cure of e uglis,

colds, ii fluenr.a bronc..lu*. hi arsiuess, asth-
ma, a hunt lug cougli croup, sore throat dlpb-
tli-ria. difhotnly of breathing, quinsy.phtblai -,

p<iu IU the aide and breast, i-putiig of blood,
livrrcomplaint, bleedn g of tbo lungs, and all
diseases ef the thioat, lungs and chest, ir-
c tiding even consumption. It seems hardly
tiocesssry to dilate at length npon the vi ties
of this fsvuiiie rlinedv f> r ail >lis aeee oi tie
luugs, throat andclio.<t. ltwe -reduced to
the public by lir ft'istar neat ly half a cen-
tury since, and by tbo wo del ful curt a winch
it poiformed, gained an immediate a d etivia-
b e reputilin , which t> this day it lias fully
sintaiiied. I'ifui tbo gtilf of Hurt,Lawrence
to the slo'tos i f ilie Tacitlc, a- (1 lit main o un-
tiion abroad, th. re are few villa, es or liamleta
without "living W't luiuniala" to the r.pidlly
and ceria'uly of its ourative eft.eta. Toe pro-
prietors, unud'sl of their lasponeib.hiy to the
afllioud. i n r. la < the mm *tcare in the selec-
Uou and c nniHiuiidiiig t f the va lona iugre-
dieiits of whio.i it>e Itxlraiu is CJUipoeed; and
the sick are at sure i that the higti i tandard of
excellenco uu iihicti its popularity ts based
will aiusia bs n am anion.

KATH W. Fowl T A SIIKK,proprietors. Boston.

b I'ITNKIT'S COOOAINK is the beat anil ,
cheaper l hair dressing lit the world. *

L-'OURUNKS FOIT Am..?Agents wanted.
Address llullioii MiningCo., 171 Broadway,N.Y. |

Hteluwsy'x Victory and Laurels.
The following offietal report of lbs Ju-ttee

of Award*, aeoomiat-ylng the Madal, show*

smsikiuvlj that the litfW km-iri In lb* gtft
of Ihn (teiitennlal enttiortile* ware unani-
....Wp awef.lr.l to Hrtiswaf A Hose, Vie

" >*..? yrrntrtt cotuwrl ntfxuiiy Is lira t

I'ltliuo,at Hit"hlyhrtl \u25a0Uijrrtrj w.irntv ts all

Oyrxr tlyltt ../ jtiU'iK, sil l tjlryrilvaluma,

l>urtty aiul .Juro/tsn <>/ l ave, an-1 e/lraortiliwiry

cirrylny - uporify trtlh firrrulon and durability

of ?.!?< toinlim , altv natal dMfHWthon of ihr
tlrtnyt ami a.wlrwllon, and Orartny of V*
tntlal fratnt."

The rwport then minutely d**orihas and em
pheUeally iiiJorres the alt prtnoipal patented
imjiruvrmenta whloh have mad* the Klein way

TBV rresnksn riss-e or vss woau-
Heferrliig lo Hlaluwey a exhJtrtU In Maohtn-

ei y Hall of aemplea of hardware, meleJ franise

and patent tubular sottona, the report furUiwr
slate*

"Those article* of c.mposit* malai ehuw

the Klyhetl jcr/s ltxi of Jlnis.t and itorhium-
? '.j end the gieelest Armueaa end uulformlly

of metal straoture a swl-like and Bounding

\u25a0luaJlty with leuells strength eioeedlng 6 000

jsiuud* per e.|uore oenllmeter, as dettonslral-
cd by aciual losu Ths full metal frame* of
cupola ah ape posses* en unn/ttalfl <tryrta of

reelelauc* parmllUhg a vastly increased ten-

sion of etrtoeft without lbs slightest danger of

crack or brook In sold mslal frames, thereby
rvntuUrably incrratiny Ihr vibratory polssr,

awl <mjinri%linj lh uxthnj yuaioM of their

lusirutnei.U
"

IMlhrruto Sulfide

Not e single day con o cough to oofoiy
neglooted in Uns c imale Without delay re-
ft irt to Hole's Houey of Horehound end Tor.

1tils boleomt. vegetable preporotlon nuu-
gutftheft e ough or onrwa o ootd with unciant-

pled rapidity, Hold by all druggists I'lks*
iuolheche Urope cure in me minute *

Many jM-roona suffer with aick hoed
ache and nervous headache, usually induced
by cusLlYoueea indlgeenou etc Koch person*

? 111 And relief, la not cure, by keeping the
boeeteopen witheinoil dueee of /'art nt fur-
V-Uvre ftlit- *

Have you inflammatory sore throat,
stiff Jot ll*or lameness from any reuse what-
ever - Have you rheumatic or other pains Ui
any part of the body f Ifso, nee Juhntun't
.4rrrlynt lAnfnmt, internally and externally.*

AMTIIWA AM t ATAK HII.
St ur ..JUw A Hitsure leOuraeJ by Buard of
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scr*in.

tie . is em
*S- I ku I H
0-1 -Ml'iv4 li 11
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sniiasonvwrs.

WSf tlftllr Lll*ft . I A *k
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Osra?

Mix*' ki ? if
OaM- M-.ie*. n ? t
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ViTtSICVS, WAS*

Sear Ositie?Posr to OiMOe* 4 1-0 fill
?O.erv t to ? 4 c
Llis..._ In* itk

? SstlsvU>X(UluesUhe> I! Xthan. Maaios.XU.

a moeie velar} la ass* lies XT* Oe ,M. IjMßta

"T 4DAV to Agree. nap* free 3f Mg*l!l.as) .aiahwee I. FECTI I! SR. I t !>? .*

rprrl rasalga Masp*. ' twlm < pro a Sat*
P XVC.E. st.a MtirDo .to tOt. Swastua. Vi

sls for $5 vxson ?'IX) TI I^a^Ts'rß V

UTBSA oneiric i
PftSTOxrra. Mr.. V*Mtatear}. twaMaWaa

aaa asaat. vasts* Wua wr* oa_ rvoa. Sa.

AGENTS mhmw iittJXK
DCV/ni l/[Dyitbsae.3vii> ; <w '?

ntVULVLn sKsrvaa t.t-vW,iSB-ft.-Ninagn.lu

A4.KMTM Far 44M) Paprrs sag VlagwslßM
was roe O w tUfttsaSt. Oas AgU.Valasr. Mick.

1 ot IVay bnSrssil lo-all Obtosas A HonMt
9 i w OalaUgtftsfraa Fallaa XOa .UFNaaaaaM J(f
t)ot WaaX salary gvar*".aw3 is aula A Nasala Saw
wl rrtamptoretrcaUxft K M Madia..lsaiakapVladg

$65 to $77 tfrtizZZZZZ?

P< UUIt'Vk4 t HKAP 31 rNIC. von
IHIUNMr i':t>w. r.sft ht st.u
HIM... I A < 0.. 39 Ksal IIS S rvstrhss York

AnO M **-lrby onr Arc tilIn K dar. IS new
ww ItgSarilrl. ? f-smj-lrft (Itr. A-J-lrra*.

wVvT r. m. l.iMss.roa. i wirogftft.

w ARTElVAgaat* aaaaaatly mak* #lt-pa* day aaUlng
V V aatr as* arUslo Apjil}oarly for ckatc-a tore>orr

Tba 1- m foror and Agso ( a, lew rtmado*}. Noa Vors

<k O /\ A VKINTK.bell sad ttvrvllngotpansas
1lX()nsld for Mlosri. R'apoddbag Addtoss
VwW MoSTTOa M r - netaesu. Otolo

|i||N||\ WI l.l.ftt for Pssptai sod KQBB-DS
VVIN 11 klacttlsorr Addraaa TOKRAIYO"II" yixoinu CO.. Cuxa. 1 V

Af* WATt IIKM. A Orael Hsosstloa .Tustp iNt WarrA ood Ot(*l <r. tr Asaa BsUsr thse
(told Addrasa A OOOLTaH AOU . t 'bteago

r rt rrt i in. ti-uru>! m wnaau
nil >°l selsla* lt> 16# world Una asm \u25a0I. fre*

tPVI/V t!'a JO HHllNtltV.l>.-~vl.Mtr"

1M l.wK to ( F>T*t and rsoolr* h| rwtnra mall
?prr tmaa copr oi Ttnaa and Caab reoal 'too*

Agon.a rail Iron) 1ta* to 1 its- per day J W. AVERY A
ta. . CnMlftbarft. ItSI a Saltna St.. Svramao. N Y

MICROSCOPE!
Khtiwi lift In ?! mr tumn t hy mall for 11 .1 HI.

HOI. AM!TH. 616 WAA& IXWA. Mo

jjlQOI TUT KM Kf TO AiJRMTH, OFB and
VU ArtIt U ;*? ? nat cbAf <a forboth
?*um f*IUof r§ht to FOTIAF imJw Ad gwmt
N, IIVTtYI N fin I'o.fl Afttor PikOa. S> t

ParOrrd iWAjbrwlw Wmi. !i*rkahtrand Tor*
thlrr Plgt.Sro ch.Sly* ladKbfb*rd pp*. l*oultrjAnd
l'L|nni Al| IMPORT#*)?TRAI MI. T*RMD A©<l for AA>* HY
KrAoelA MorHt. Moftam, IM Or . I'l Hood forcliculAr

Artistic Samples
Vt stws-1. sset OS rsoalt.' Aesot stamp Asset's
ISitilt. I A esots KRNBtiT IIAKT. KnehssteTll V

At: FNTW.-Twptitj Hall M-mctsd (Idram <? fot
*I. K saapisa, post paid, K(K> Hira-shsd r'ara

ittos. ail slsm, at lew prtess. i tuist* fraa tvurn
SISTXI Csaowo Oa. 37 Naaasa iK.. Vast.

Vfl Ws willstart pow la a bottoms pew saa
" u maks gttl a week wtUrnat aapttAl aasi

VfiiJVVanl raapwetsbla to? allbar est. rusts'
JBURAI Mert.Ttio.iMl IWr X V

¥ MmCl' '"lids U> marrtass. traalth end

I IIV r K \ bnetur. nwrar tails, lav* l*'*r*
LUfLilt) wtsilom. *to Hons warib ,U
no* mellsd fthe Tna I'Wtolt IVe. 00., Newark. It J.

I n rllTfl " re want Um beat ssUlaa artists
A Ivf n I \ Is lbs wotld and*solid raid pslawt
AUJul! 1 M teres watch, fras of act. write si

c* in J HKIIIR A (Ml . 7HA Rrawdwnr. N Y

ag/l 4 WPUir Mais or fsmei. N
l?t)M A 77 t!i I'j |\ lai W*(lraSleail, work
thai willbnre run *2411 e ra-olh al horn* dar or *s'e
Invawroas' PKIOM, i73ti s*owlh Strae*. New Turk

m The New W, rk, Indlepeoeahleto r. AM. Hslla ;
JS al elah' Kiel litis* latrilnrv slseti Send fat

*WWf tieeenpilse Catalasne Kwidlae ii',. I'uhe.
\ Niandt.j Maeanlc ft'orke,73l ttraadwar.N Y.

GO SOOTH!
O*N T for S'W WTH hmU AIMIMS GAIN ICS A
VINiil.lNfi,Mo A Allot It ur, Nis York t'il

hlf.s M. KiT'irs KAMII.Y fHYNITIAS.
4iMpir t o|? Knorr Csvrr, IO rrsiie ,

rta.it.ill ' a f 101 If, Willi 111 Mbit-n t ton A, CtV 1
pNff*.3-> rmu ? ninll. Addrrsr is 714
Htoed7k.it. Nru \ orli.

/ ihllll\ l(|)> <.rrt MMiK of nK( KKTn,
\T sD iMrootlkno to tfekA W. rklnt CIAAH to stAfl A
mnnoj mAklitd Hikhitnwiih or with ol om\ tt I. Prteo,
,'tO ranll, !H ? (7*1(1 Addrnos (*KH!IAKI>A OO .
2I fl <lilatOß S r*#i. He'roll. Mich

k nriPPCI InrMt'CATOtho moritAofTbo LLLAA-
A f ¥ r. Is I luliklWorkli boforv determining
ilUAlllA MS njvTo yoor wtuk tt Is tAll And wtn-
IM TGO com bin st liui tor this SAAAOD sarpa? ss anything
brtstofnni gff?nlnfl TArmo SAW! froo. Addrom
I'llAS niJH A (X> . I 4 W'Atrvn Ht . flww York

FILL/ A -THAoholoMt InTBA world? ImiKirtorA' |
1 1 JilPg prlooo- leArg*t r<4>m(7Any In AmAvloA?-

stapio ArtHDr-pIAAAAAosorylkody- TiAdA oonltt UAlly in
orsalni Agonts OAutod ororyoboro-- boet IndiiooinnnU
-~dou*t OAAtoII ? A- Mind for Otroolnr to

tills,4lV?if Si., It.Y. P O Bot IS7.

(to tAmmWA MtAfrrmn Wnwrm*t+ V*+.
jpZ*W I>. .1- P. FITLI*,bcintsworn, SATS: Ijirnd-
taaxed IN IMS. Mifwnwsd M fvofMeer'. ebor IMS. kW7 drrM TT>tn,
?irlailtaly. to Ibwii\u25a0 ? fteureVfTH, ¥'dwse Ntfcd Uef Sl*MHk
ifamaoM rnrbiH's AntvMTnc nniiii¥.mitey oms
IAMIH'.A RERR.BNV.7 WN, W V.'T
Hrt| Ln j Ms4*al 4 lt|te eset Vy Mil. ??ana Allien pR FITLEA
UF I R IT I N ' MEDICIJ7SS AT

_

ABOOK for the MILLION.
MEDICAL ADVICE ArtfTe=rffi£Caurrh, ltu|Surs. Opium Hebil, be., (KNTFHU! oa rf-aeipi
of name Address,

l)r Kutu'lMiponeaiy Ns. 11H. IUH.ALoala, Ma

BAIIAITVArt el lltttirevtvrd. Writs
\u25a1 VjlJfe I \u25a0 term of ssrsiee, sto . trlth stamp

pensions sisfiKfftfirrrasK
PATENTS Trede Iktarks, Csi>srl*hie,r* I C. re IS ,tc B[flrlo? blmlo them Write '
t.eul. 1.. KING HA 71 A I t., Atlj'e 1.-rClaims and
Advoeatss la patent A land una oases. Wasblncloo.D C. I,

REMARKABLE LETTER
From i Gentleman Known and Hon-

ored from the Atlantio to the
Pacific Coaat.

Itmere, nimi 'VI, IMHIDraggle!*,Hon-
toy, MM.: Ueuilnm i, I him tor it.m aioutfc* MlU
? doll' (ball owed luaußrrii.a humaiiHt to writ*you.
? lauua the *t<at t'c brillIhallhat* dr.lred from lh*
nae 'Oi>rii.'iKi.i< At <cairon i T*aaM For
mora then 10 year* I hat* been alßirted wit*Ihi* tarttronblmom* fomoleinl I heralded all to* remedlr*
that I could And. hut without malarial ar permanent
bengal. Mlfall (he dleea** had arrltad at thaialala
that IMM hata roller or dl*. The retire lnMbraa
ouaeyttam had br< ..me an InAan., -1, Bad the el,,mar l.ao dtaurdered. thai litu a doubtful maltar whether

I eoeld go to Ilia I'aciAti comi. or If I did go whalbar
I ebonid lit# to Oouia bach or not. I at* an edrer
tleemwnt of thla mrdlrlh*. and although being vary
lucredulen* *l?.l aoaclCna or noalruio* of any kind,
rat laahrn d<*|oT*(!>:n | trf-d thla. and wmalonr*
l.*n*6lrd hr It Tha change* of climate, a chronic
dlaaaa* of tna liter and u y *g*~otar 10 mar pr*.
tent my tbtlra r.etoratton, hut tha banctt I darlva
from ludally uaa 1*to ma let .imoU*.and I am hopingto b*aouiplately carad, and si leal arrivc at a raai art
ah!* old eg*

If thla ? element of my raaa ran ba of any aartlea to
thoae aflirtad aa I bat# barn,and enable yog to bring
thla remedy lot., mora general uaa. reparlaUy on tha
l*actß coaot i where it It much heeded), my object in
aiitlug thla not* willl.r nbielr...

Very truly yo?te, JIEKHT *t!U.
Araon*. X. T., June, IT* of Walla,raffo* Co.

y.ach package enntaiaa Or. Kaalord*a la. pro ted In-
haling 1 ufa, and foil diretl: .lie f..r uaa lb all mate
I'rlco til* for aala by all nbolaaala and retail
druggteU through....l tha United Malta WEEK*A pen fit. Oeueial Ageote and Wbolaggle Drug
glau, Itoaton, Mae*.

COLLINS' fig
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
For Local Paint. ftoran?,
Wahnone. Humboau and litflnmmgriOß of
tho Lanft, Ldror. Kid nay a. Rplaan, Bowels,
llladdar, Hmart and Mtiacioo, arm aqual to an
army of docdora, and aoraa of plants and
ahruba. Bran tn Feral yet*, Epilepsy. or

flto, and Marroua and luTciuiilary Mus-
cular Action, thla Fl*aurr. by Haliylng tha
JVarvoua Puroaa, has sffb< tad Curat w.ion

orfy othor known rcmsdy haa failed

?OLD BY ALL lIBUOtiUTa.

Prion 28 oonls.

Brat on roooipd of pries. SB oonta

l 36 for Bu, or tl.ll tor Tnalt*. ho May
pari of tfco Pgttad S>B>BB nd OBnnS?*ky
WEBXB *POTTER, Proprietor*, BowSao.

FARMERS?raw _ *aaltaa! macs
I alUhra*.. . the; wtb em.... ? lUa.Mn |. nwt m.

BUG-ETE. I UUV.IIt,m J ttutia aa L~*.ME.

n Asorn WANTED TOR THE GREAT

LENTEN NI4L HISTORY
It aatla faatoe Uses any ether book One Agont aatd

41 o>*Am la aaa daa. head tee oar eiut urate te
Agaau Neraosat Pr sugars* Ob . Philadadgate. fa

Em. WAX* t IKKU Hir DIKItNR. lybal
Cures* Watu Swelling. <-eauveted Liofa. and

a Vaol. etlMl.airing oueda ae aay aoegHeel \u25a0>\u25a0!'\u25a0
taoa. at aa bous*a nmiharaaat t > bad. and mtatty van
eat pole Er patter* beppanen eeUrter dtaaardod h<
abarge (at aar una* oaod la tho oaea T<?- jan ma
Mparteno* Koeepl'uoe f"uax*,e,at Ift R AUt.
Pnllag eight*. Tutelar and Wednesday X* 133 Waal
dim at Mm Tea*, bandar ItOt Waabtegtea B.

Sls SHOT GUN
A doable bar rai gee. bar aa teal aattaa toaha. oar

ranted aanala* total banala. and a gaud ileeln. oa no
u:r VMS flaad. Pniaak and Wad eataac, tee 111
One ba oat O O I) vh prtvthga to uaMi hafaea
paring bill Itoad alaap tor tetania* to rfOwlllA
Milt,Oiaateaall. O

Wll h T ver> Household Should Keep
If n A I 11 bud Ma nam MyIn owe vttteoat aaO" uu 1 tag tea Oarlor < Id*. Oangbe, and On

?J* p.too Motel, la almaai oeaey temUy AhLOPh
U St. HAI.btM a 111 cam tha aoMa and aiaggi

\u25a0. iThi?M J tAVaNT ITII AS MO KUt'AL
It la hftrm mm ?? Ik# MMdrllrlekll4.
11 roan iMiMm opt la aav Vara.
LHrtr ' M hOd-.- r f tetect boftia. la to aoid bf *l2

ht>d ?dlcUo kali

MM Trial far i INTv
*o1U aaad tba Gaol '* ilordTlaaaa** Pipsr, (ba

CRICKET ON THE HEARTH
Paw moutua aa trial tea oalr oaaia A maaiai r
.(.page 111 tainted paper eta* of Jfarpar'. Wmhlg).
taiaia* aa Unrnivr*. Mem aaa*. t'-aadsl Anavlaflga
Bmaaamaat. ate . ate Iha boat, elite pete aad an

. apalrr vapat pokdlahad lie. dnilar par year. otU.
mgn of larae (lialaja-. or 7 A aaa la vtthaat pc
alin hpnlmiii aong lor tamp Band 2A aaata tm
'earan.ua' utei. te K M I.l'PTuh A Ou Trnblahart.
37 Path Rav.Mav YoM

M N. F BURNHAM'S
JC Itm Tnrblno

JuWATER WHEEL
Haa dhflaead bnadead,
Tarbloaa. bat haa nvvgg rB It.
MM ll.yluod. Pampdiial free.

I*. P BtnUHAM. Ten*. Pa.

Removal-150 ORG Alfs*
tea aad ueraad-taad. al aim Im-Haa,
aakera, Inrladlag WITRI* A *K>M.vrtli
hr aatd i ratrnordlnary law Prlrea icla
?al tha ealtrr Mark. trrvUa*e KK.MiflAl.

! u ibrtr >r Hlnra. dO Ka-I Idlh m.. l ata*
-gam. ten. Iglh. *la*lrel aamr

ler g ne. per page lllealralng 4 nlelngan*
Helled. Agrate Wealed, "peclel ledeee-

mrale irTlO TK IHK. HOKACK WeTPH*
At MINK, Maealartarm and Dealera, dbl
Hreadaay, >ra Verk

Ik PBfMMICrPITu RRIIIT THI

A grephle pan pKUn. of Ha hlilui.pud bulidlag*
. vangartel eablMta. cartutellm. anal deya. ate Pre
fairly lllaoiraled. tAmwjA'* puu.r. Nad ear.
ohaan. >?* an'l laamh A.lhf Agrata aaalod
fund tor fall pnrtteaUm. Tbu vtli he tba ohnnaa at
lOtl ranra to atee maoay fete tut the nab mttebA-

; hltemy. HIBBAKI. BKtWi. Pabe, 733 bameen

Wteeait. Philadelphia, fa. ar Itamgl Id. Mat
ft A nTIfIIJ 4* aoi daateeadby \u25a0 amaiembaaha.
liAUllUn waamtng te ba "rdßala .** aad laUtea

: alma ertll aapnea ta a agas* aad September.

EUPEON!
If you have Rheumatism. Neuralgia

Hoadnche, a Burn, or a Bruloo. prorsm
a bottle of Bupeon. Itwill giro lnatnnt
rsllet as thousands osn testify. For
sale by nil Druggists H A HURLBUT
A CO. 75 snd 77 Randolph Oil sal,

Chicago. Agents for the Proprietors.
KKW WILLCOX A t.IBBS

AUTOMATIC
I telnet Only machine

ißwnlKm uxiljKWW/

|
Tan Sera it heee VWEjBw ef a eery auata*

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Sand fonts] Card for llluatralnd Prion Lint, Ac

Wlllcox & Gihbs 8. M. Co..
(Onr. Bund II.) MS Broadway, Mow York.

'Vnk

Aay tr na

Tarmnt'i Seltxer Arerient.
II I- men agrooablo a* lb* taalo Hon* modlomm are
really olfeoetee. and Ihe .Cometh reject* tnem. Tbto
ee.i h* taken by rblldroa It aiil puree fenfly . cam
eotulitotte el oua'lr.*... eredtoale eflection* of tho
lleer romore be Ihllythe run uf rheutaatlue . hr.ee
np the nermne etetam. alt hunt oroetiag aaueea oe
eotaltlaa In e word, thle Aperient I* Natore'e remely,
prepered la Uw alembic of the earto for tba cam ol

~iii.li HV AI.I. nKuiMtirtm.

Cat at ahed 1141 ?

J.ESTEY & 00.
Brsttloboro, "\7"t.

for Illustrated Cata!ogui

Whether You Travel or Not,
.IMHURE AOAISBT

ALL KINDS OF ACCIDENTS,
MY A YEARLY lULICY IS THE

TRAVELERS
Life and Accident Ins. Co.

Ol IIAKTFOItI). rONPM.

Afental Evorywhoro. |

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,
Tea Htar Emmr* hmru

RBMKDT RYRU Orraw to
TBK PUBLIC

OLBira'fl BcLmm BOAP enrm with
woodmoi rapidily all Local Dinrsnm
and Irritation of the Skin, retnndire
and prrreotfl Rheumatism and Gout,
rrmoria Dandruff, PrerenU lbs Uf f

from Falling Out and Turning Gray,
and ia the bant possible protection
against dincsncn communicated by con-
tact

CoMTLBXtOBAL DKFBCTS MB PX*

MABBBTLY BBBOVBD by it*ÜBe, and It
exerts a most nuALTiPTixu IBTLU-
BBCB upon the face, neck, arms, and,
indeed, upon the entire cuticle, which
it endows with KXHAMKABLKi enrrr,
PAiBBBBi and mm torn

Thla iBBXPBBanrx and coßntwrEirr
hPBCtFIC BBBDKBa CMXIU KBSAMT TNI
OUTLAY ATTBBDIBO Mu.phnr Hath*.

It thoroughly dkinfecu coniaml-
j.&ted clothing and linen.

PffrSIOLUTB ADVISE ITS ÜBE
I'mosa, to AJID 80 Ctarn PKB CABB,
FEB BOX (SCAXJM,)OOC. and $1.90.

* a by yeirtmteag S* large take* at M esnta
yon gat triple the gaaouty.

" HUPb Hair aad Whisker Dya,*
Black ar Brown, gde.

Cicummi, rnfUSatkAf.!.!.
510 $25 c^jr^rrs/crr^arsrr
*IW iT y T**- ?** bb. -t f Hnn ilwks J! M

RTAWAivmT X m ?cmxuF \At.Mfivii.turn

\u25a0 THE BEST PAPER
?\u25a0 TUB?

Rißßl EBCER
I Only SI OO a year, and IBe tor peonage, vttl easare
I torn the

Best Story and Family Paper
! ta the Uattod Btotea It le loegw and battor BWa lbs

evoehij nigra af Bra Tm k. aad to aatd tot ram
the mooey Ad toem

? THE LEDGER.
CBICABB. tIAIWOia.

It MBOVCTIOH MM PRICK ft

RICHABDSOFS NEW METHOD
FOR PIANO.

A CAJtD.

THB rt'BLUHxaa, BKLISVIBG THE i>a-

IAKPor TWB TtKBS BHOl'Ltr BB MR, MAVr.

KBpnTW TUB raicx or TMI* YAMOI.

lETHUI> POB THE PIAMOyORTK TO M2S
THEY BELtBTK THE PCBXJC WILI. AI'PBt -

01ATE TME2B ACTIO*, AS TO MEBIT AKIr

EXCELLEHC* THESE IB BO 8008 IT* EQUAL.
rr sTAXtia nwrr AXI- roKEMorr, AB rrv
dALES or HrXtHUEtM OE TBUUKAHW WILI.

ATTBffT. ATTRACTTVE, THOROUGH AXI.

1-TiVWfIL IT I* COXMDEJIEIJ BY ALL

FAIM Jt MBi TO BE THE PEBEYSTTIOB OP A

PLAXO tXBTRTCTtOX 8008. rRICB 53.23
SBXT MWT-PAII)FOB THI* nUCB.

ftff"BOU> BT ALL MUSIC AXD 8008 HEAL
EBa, AXD USED BY THE PBIXCTEAL TEACHE3W
IX THE UXITED UTATW AXD CAXADA.

OLIVKB DITSOII ft CO.. BfMton.
Ok U. DIT?ON A < 0.,

7 11 areadvay, hra Ver*.
J. K. DITMMI A CO .

flanra i.toLm A Welkm PMIm.

Highest Honors
AT TIIK

CENTENNIAL!

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs

Unanimously Assigned the

"FIRST RANK
SE?3U SEQDMEB"

Of such Inrtrumer.ts!
MEDALS or EVIOAL MERIT hate beet evved.il

ell arttotot deemed WAraI roaogohteo. ae that Melli
aa mm tor many mihue to adeortlga thai than ha*
milnl"hlgtote an ton * II la bp IBs JUDGE*'
EEPOBTS. ONLY,thai ecmpattog arteotoe am amtflßod
iholr eomparvilee retek to aaaaUavev Emm lbeat
ngerto DMlelknvtsg to aa agtevc-
"

THB MAAO*A HAMUXOBCAX DOT exMM
el Bead Oigave aad HIIWUOI .hara liana eaia el
the FIlaT KAMI IN THE -KYEHAI. RK
aritelTEM OF I.NteTRt JMKMYM OF THK
l I.AMV I vta.l tor Hillam esd agaal dlatrlbeUoa te

fni lis aad tah mm la asHoa ot k**e rad baßave.
vMh ikiiKiagheime tea ulranliig. voaMved trim

temp hefty te vtetaa " . tegved 'y *llihe Jadgm \u25a0
Thr MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS r*

tkus dtvimrrd le RANK FIRST, motiomtir JA
tiro rrrpntU onig. but a ALL the IMPOR
TAXT QUALITJKS of nrt fetervmrate ;

aad Any arr (Aa ONL T oryant amiymrd tku
rank.

Tha trltmp* wee ate vaoageteod. tor Uto Me tee i
Hueha i ibleal Oigei l bote ami teem ly baoe ramdod
IBs htghoae arente IB 11 mi iHMnito Ameetea. the?
Urtag bate nermly eU oeoepilooe ?* hood rede te mmpeteSioo Tern rata eraedhd HIGHER HOXOhx
.te PI.VI Medea-PAKU. IK. VIENNA.IBM. RAXTtAOOTtOB PHILADELPHIA. lU4 aod hara thee
bra. raardad a itel bavon at ran Wor d'* Bap ?!

Hon at vtokß that bora bora akhlMtad. lotag tha a I.
Amartoea atgaea which hara aeer übtotoad aay award
al ?*> ermp.lK.oe wtth bate Parapet n eemhvtm. ar m
aay Kan praa Wated'e Yl|ivwt \u25a0!(Beat ra haetog a M*ao A MiiueOBOAS . do oe
tab# avy eumc Dealer* oUae reo, giieeed tr.fv.
wikee baceaee they an paid la*gar potto, eelnm t r
aaLumUvm

XEW BTVI.E*. wllh BXTEXDBD TOPS, ram te
g*at. tad i thw laiprara . rata, eahtbhvd at the C*
TEXXIAL;atogeal raw aaam to great evrlwtr File
?ewy ). v. at anyal ifal with bee* mateetol aad vaehmai
ahip O'gaae aotd tor tee . or inwallmerte. or n-va d
aaui real payv E*my orgao van*of. d te gira rati rr ?
eatt faottoß to wean niajaahl* parotieaa- ar TP'
moxii limna iIIUbTKATED CAI ALOGUI *

**MA*OKa HAMLIB OBGAB CO? "54 Tremok-
Mnte, (kvira . X Iftee Nmie. Xvv Tori. BO and
til Adam S'met,V.etoa*v

"WOOD'S
IMPROVED

HAIR RESTORATIVE
What It Does!

n imtuim. quickly. Gray Hair to Its gtoaay Natere)
?or. It hae the aflart of Restortng tha Hair te pram*
iter Bald Heed* It Ramorea Damlrofl Ham.** amidlßrspUoaa from rara m ra ram the Mp. If pre

raato lrrltattoß. III 811 llohlag aad Seal*IMrmra te Ibeßß \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 SlinllHotter*,
failed, dry. hereo \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 end falling Hair
It rerae.drmae. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 IIS omen* end git*,
rigor te Ihe growth \u25a0 \u25a0 I \u25a0WB te tb* Heir. It £
eceamphabmnerall !\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 daattad eflecU In
e abort Unie than aay RaatotnUr. f111 IIII TbaSL
nmd ae e I'lamine e|-rm lb* netan.: o*lr, r npoo tf--~
hatr in en unhealthy o.ndjtl.n . that .rodenng It. fur th*
CM and Youtw. an art.cl* te onoqoe?' eicellaaea. No
tuvparaMim ..Iwd to tha public i.n oa ml voodar-ful reaulta Try It! Try It" Call tor "Wood'a lu>
ptored !" at Iteootoina no InjuitouaquelHtoa

It vaa originally introduced 10 year* *go by Prof O. J.
w.v*l,hot tb* r*o*nt cheng* of lng:*<li*n:.in Itoe er.
tteie le making e dam and tor it Inall pacta te tha United
State*. Canada* and foreign eountito*

ANNOUNCEMENT

CONSUMERS!
Tba groat rad leal Improrement tntibdaaad In thlaar-

Kale ha* lndoaad ua to lake tha agency aad adrerUae lie
rtrtnee to the world. lu effect* me Rmtomure ere whet
haa been long eoerht for end ranted toe many year*, be.
tng more decided _a _

_ and eetKhteorr
then he* erer ba- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 IIfor* baan attain
ed No DruggiM raw I 111 in tha world
know* tu core p.. II\u25a0 111 aitloa. and aanno'
make It. therefor* IIIIIffwhen rap mil tor
it. "Wood'. Im III|lk proeed." to not

BK. IMIH^
** 111 11 It UnmrSTe

rt' IneUt upon baring
"

Wood'. Improrad," end take
OO ether, tor your money! It will not be long Jutore all
dealer* eearyvbar* will hara ih If yootemold toil to
find It.you aen tend gi *0 te m by mail fora bottla, or
gAOO for eti bottlm. and ra wtD eand Ittoyou. prepaid.

Chicago, tho
Sole Agent* Ibr tltrUnited State* nad Caa- tefl
adna, who will BU nilorder* and aappiy
the Trade at Manufkcturtr*1 PrUra.

J. B. XIMB*IX, Proprietor

IXtuit tn Now York by J E. Hoary, Carton A cfl
BGBISS. Wacki f* p 'tsr: Philadelphia, Johoitofi, iM

OoTmte by Waoieaala Dnagglala guneruilg^^B
a Y B U Xo. 4^^

WHEX WRITINU TO ADTRRTIwS
pinnae aay Bat worn aw the

raaa* I*thla nf.


